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Little information is currently published on
aee determination of southem A-frican birds
bised on plumage features after the post-
iuvenile moult. Underhill's ( I 994a) reraew of
papers on ageing and sexing published in
Sdring News does not contain any articles
that used this aspect though two papers
(Herholdt &Earle, Safring News 16: 99-100
and Barnard & Dowsett, Safring News 20'.

69-'70) mention partial post-juvenile moults
ur Anteater Chats and Forest Canaries res-
pectively. However, information on features
iesultin! from a partial post-juvenile moult
(such as glven on pp. l3-1 4) is essential ifwe
are to produce the much needed (Underhill
1993, 1994a, 1994b)'comprehensive guide
on ageing of southem African passerines'.

Most young passerine birds in the world un-
dergo a partial post-juvenile moult in the
course of their first year of life, during which
only the'body feathers' are replaced, but not
the remiges or rectrices. During a partial post-

iuvenile moult, many species replace a

number of coverts in the wing proximal to
the body, while the outer coverts are retained
from the juverule plumage. ln many cases the
new feathers are different in colour, shape,
leneth and/or structure and this creates a
(sohetrmes striking) contrast between the
inner series of new feathers and the outer
series of old coverts. This feather contrast is
most easily detected in the greater upperwlng
coverts ifan inner series offeathers has been
renewed while an outer series is retained from
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the juverule plumage (see Figures 1 & 3), but
it can also occur between renewed median cov-
erts and old greater coverts, new irner coverts
(median or greater) and old distal coverts
(carpal or primary), or within the alula feath-
ers. Obviously, juvenile birds that renew all
coverts in the wing during a complete moult
cannot be distinguished from adults any more
on the plumage contrast cnterion.

In Europe, such contrast features in the wing
resulting fiom a partiai post-juvenile moult are
currently the most widely used plumage
critena for the age determinatron ofpasserines
(Svensson 1992; Jemi & Winkler 1994). For
many species, extensive documentation on the
extent of the post-juvenile moult has been
published (see reviews in Girur & Melville
1983; Svensson 1992; Jeruri & Winkler 1994),
sometimes accompanied by magnificent
colour illustrations (Karlsson et al. 1985,
1986a, 1986b; Jenni & Winkler 1994).Inthe
northern hemisphere, the feather contrast
criterion can normally be used for the ageing
of flrst year birds from the post-juvenile moult
during late summer onwards till the first
complete post-breeding moult almost one year
later, except in species where a new contrast
resulting from a partral pre-breeding moult
may complicate matters.

ln order to use feather contrasts from the post-
juvenile moult correctly, it is essential that the
moult cycles of the species involved are
known. Moult in southern African birds is in-
completely documented (Craig 1983), but it
can be assumed that - except for some larks,
bulbuls, starlings, sunbirds, Ploceidae and
several species of Estnldidae which undergo
a complete post-juvenile moult - most
southern African oasserine birds undereo onlv
a partial post-juverule moult. Compired tir
Europe, the situation is frrther complicated
in the tropics and subtropics, because some
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species have a longer breedrng season (some
breed almost throughout the year), and
moulting is not always restricted to a well de-
fined period. Many species also undergo a
partial pre-breeding moult in southern Afiica,
which further restricts the time-span that
plumage featwes from the post-juvenile moult
are indicative of the btrd's age.

During regular ringing activities in south-
eastern Botswana from 1991-1995, notes on
the extent of post-juvenile moult and any
resulting clear wing covert contrast were
routinely taken. Several species did quaiifu
for the use of the feather confrast method as a
criterion of ase determination durine the first
vear of life iTable l). In the Whitethroated
i{obin, Cape Robin, Fiscal Flycatcher, Olive
Thrush, Kurrichane Thrush and Crimson-
breasted Shrike, the juvenile geater upper-
wing coverts have a pale (browntsh) ttp, and
they conffast sharply with the renewed inner
feathers which are more bnghtly coloured and
uniform. In the male Shorttoed Rock Tlrrush.

Fizure l. Conspicuous contrast in wing coverts:
mde Steelblue Widowfinch Wdua chal.vheata.
Partial moult from female-type non-breeding
plumage to male breeding plumage. Outer
greater wurg covert old,2-5 new G{ old 9 new.

innerold; iruErtwo secondaries (55-56) new ouer
tertial (S7) old, middle tertial (S8) new rnner ter-
tial (S9) old. These differences result from pre-
breeding moult and cannot be used for ageing.
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the new irner greater upperwing coverts are
grey while the juverule outer series is rusty
brown. In the Black Flycatcher, Forktailed
Drongo, Pied Barbet, Crested Barbet, Tit-
babbler and Chinspot Batis, there is clear
contrast between the jet-black (or more bnght
blue-grey) new greater upperwing coverts and
the paler, rather brownish (or more slaty) old
outer coverts.

Age determination in Manco Flycatchers is
somewhat more tricky: there is a contrast
between old Iuvenile) greater upperwing
coverts which have a triangular pale brown
spot near the tip and new coverts which have
a small pale edge to the hp of the feather. ln
the Barred Warbler, the old coverts have a
thin pale edge while the new have a larger
tnangular spot.

However, dunng the breeding season, several
adult Manco Flycatchers (>l year old based
on recaptures) still showed contrast between
two series of pale edged feathers which were

Figure 2. Example of notable contrast in the
wing coverts of a partially moulted first year
Sabota Lark Mirafra sa6ola.Three outer
greater wing coverts retained from juvenile
plumage (much shorter and with less pro-
minent pale edges), inner 6 new; inner secon-
dary (56) and outer tertial (S7) new; median
coverts new, smaller two alula feathers new,
larger one old.
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rn a difierent stage ofwear and bleaclung. This
presumably resulted from a partial pre-
breeding moult. A good contrast befween old
and renewed greater upperwing coverts occa-
sionally occrus in fust year Masked Weavers
(llerremans 1994), but most birds develop a
striking contrast during the partial pie-
breeding moult, which renders the criterion
very unreliable for ageing. Diederik and

Klaas's Cuckoos were also caught with sharp
conffast befween old outer greater upperwing
coverts and new inner coverts, but this could
also have resulted from a partial pre-breeding
moult.

Palearctic larks undergo a complete post-
juvenile moult, including remiges and rectrices
(Svensson 1992), but several southern A_frican

Table l Some passerine and near passerine birds caught in southeastern Botswana rn whrch
_age determination was based on plumage features resulting from a partial post-juvenile moult.
Names follow Maclean (1993).

Species Number of retained juvenile
outer-greater wrng coverts (*)

Pied Barbet
Crested Barbet
Sabota I-ark
Forktailed Drongo
Kumchane Thrush
Olive Thrush
Shorttoed Rock Thrush
Cape Robin
Whitethroated Robin
Whitebrowed Robin
Titbabbler
Longbilled Crombec
Burntnecked Eremomela
Barred Warbler
Rattling Cisticola
Black Flycatcher
Marico Flycatcher
Fiscal Flycatcher
Chrlspot Batis
Crimsonbreasted Shnke
Masked Weaver
Blackcheeked Waxbill
Yelloweved Canarv

Tri cho I qema I euc om el as
Trac hyphonus vai I lant i t

Mirafra sabota
Dicntrus adsimilis
Turdus libonyana
Turdus olivaceus
Monticola brevtpes
Cossypha cafra
Cossypha humeralis
E ryt h ropygi a leucophry s
P ar i s oma sub caeruleunr
Sylvietta rufescens
Eremomela usticollis
C a I a m on a st e s .fas c i o I atu s

Cisticola chiniana
M e laenorn i s pamm e laina
M e la enorn i s m ar t q uens i s

Sigelus silens
Batis molitor
Lani arius atro coccineus
Ploceus velatus
Estrilda erythronotos
Serinus mozambicus

9(mc), 9, 7,6, 4, 1,0, 0 (pc)
9,6,5,3

3

J

4,1
\'\

1ta

At

????))))l
9(mc), 7, 6,5,4,2,2,1,1,0 @c)

6,2,2,1, 1, 1,0, 0 (pc)
5

))
9,8,5
5,4

7 ,2, 1, 0 @c)/\
s,3,2,0,0,0 (pc)

't , 6, 5, 5, 4,2, 1, 1, 1

211
J) 4, I

7,5, 5,4,4.4.2. l, 0, 0 (pc)
6,5,3,3,2,2,1

(*) Passertnes have l0 greater upperwing coverts, but only the larger outer 9 are considered here

9 Oc).: all.greater wing coverts new, but contrasting with old prirnury coverts.
9 (mc): all greater wing coverts old, but contrastrng with newmedian coverts.
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larks appear to have only a partial post-
juvenile moult (Willoughby 1971; Craig
1983). A juverule Sabota Lark was caught in
January 1995 with the three outer primaries
eccentrically moulted and nearly full-g1own,
while fwo inner secondaries had also been
reolaced. There was also a clear contrast in
thl greater upperwing coverts: three outer
aoverts were retained from the juvenile
plumage while the rnner si-x were new and
differed in size, shape and colour lFigure 2).

There is certainly a wide range of species in
southern Africa, particularly among the
Pandae, Twdidae, Sylviidae, Muscicapidae,
Motacillidae, Laniidae and Malaconotidae
and Fringlllidae. in which plumage features
resulting from aparhal post-luvenile moult can
easily and reliably be used for the identifi-
canon offirst year birds. Ringers can contri-
bute substantially to our knowledge of the
extent of the post-Juvenile moult and the
reliability of the resulting cnteria for ageing.
As rn the northern hemisphere (see reviews

-qry-;, a.j;

Figure 3. Contrast in the wing coverts of a
parrially moulted first year Yelloweyed
Canary. Outer five greater wing coverts
retained from juvenile plumage (shorter, wom,
paler wrth less conspicuous fiinges), inner five
renewed. Outer tertial (S7) new.

in Ginn & Melville 1983; Jenni & Winkler
1994), it is very likely that the extent ofpost-
iuvenile moult varies further accordine to
geographrcal regton, sex" year (viz. rainfaillnd
food-supply), brood (early or late) and pos-
sibly also habitat as well as more complex
and subtle aspects (including 'quality' and
dominance). It is particularly at thrs level of
detail that ringers can provide invaluable
lruorTnatlon.

At species level, substantial information on
the extent of the post-juvenile moult and its
usefulness for age determination can easily
be obtained from museum specimens (see
Svensson 1992) and such a review is long
overdue for (southern) African brds.
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